
AVE A d '
:he.

EP1»-ts* bedroom, whe » 
on the bureau i 

“Oeese whet bee bap 
can’t guess
refrigerator. „----,.
you, prep Into Ine 
see who’s ttoer'e."

This wee the note th 
old bachelor fiVtirotto 
on the pincushion when he 
bis room at eleven after ai 
trying evening spent with 
his lew offle«-s. The handi 
unfamiliar to him and then 
lag for him to do but to foi 
■t ructions of the note, H» 
the beautifully filled larde 
In doubt, peeped Into the 
room that, for aught he km 
been touched elnce the orlgl 
of the apartment bad left

-of the door to see Hon 
curls on the pillow end 
as silently as
plexed with What was an 
difficult question to solve.
Hortense—those curia . 
one's else—and the <lmnc«n; 
she would be In high dudg 
she awoke to learn tlmt fa 
lowed her to remain there 1 

Bo sure was be that be 
to allow her to sleep pew 
that, be tried to ImiiglM 
method of procedure In wi 
But this seemed so much i 
cult thun the task of slm| 
her sleep that he faltered 
retired to Me ewe roota. f

• to slay awake all night N'MIh 
might be prepared to relieve her 
trees when she discovered that 
pu rents were not In the spart»

* But toward d-ytlgb» h* fell pfl 
* In his dressing room gown i

lounge In Ids Imdroota and si 
soundly that only the tempting 

nvr and browned aaffiws,

r - th» IV' e ee:'- I the bi
tie,—and m'"--p»v/r. If problbhu f 
la food lor wartime. It Is ketler Sot 
peace, for that is a longer time. 
There le tbtn time to establish for Ike 

‘dation the good habits formed in lii 
of war. - Dr. Irving Kiaber, Yale Uni
versity. President American Econom
ic University.
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EXHAUSTION

EVANGELINE’S LAyou
theiMook to 
atid.lf that 

Utile bSave
Food

» .<fctell

' jLiver Was Torpid eod 
Spells Brought Sick Headsohee 

‘ Timo, But if

jigs*#!

------- - TrwwmA Useless Uoti
He Tried TRUIT-A-TIVES”.

AIT NewIn a time needing food 
economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from

It is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does y pu good.
The eddition of » small 
teaspoontui of Ôovrti to 
the diet ca a peptogeme 
before meals leads to 
more thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
and thus eaves food, for 
you need less.

Re-Making Mesopotamia.

BSftgwagigSSféiS

to-
kuphbates niAjmy raouace great

K*T HARVEST eiVCB WAV# OF suli 4li.-d- InotTat irrigation engineer baa follow, 
ed the erroy aloeg *•>« *«ti*y •* *b‘
Bephretes. end •• a resell Mes» pou.

w.n probable yield e arrêter har
vest this year than it.hss produc-c 
since the days of N burhsderzztr.
Nearly e h««di*d canals wb cti bar 
fallen into disuse bsve been dug out- 
and es e iv-uit tbiee lucdied Iboue- 
and ncres bav« bteo brought undo 
cultivation Tbta will not only mast 
prosperity to a country long largely 
waste; bat it will redact I be tocoegt 
required for foodetwfl on lb< line oi 
common teat ion by t bones «id# of ton* ft rs-w 1 • • t

The greatest en-p'ive ofall esme. g# 1 lldllkSSlVing r 
hows er„ when, tor the 6»et time.elec. W • $
nc i'gei« *«>« i»'»«i o» i. * ;! Surnrises I

It. cil,. Some ««,*«•► { r »

softly

*1 
« an egtremi-iy 
solve, ft was ' ! quickly awakens 

•r and bowels sa 
Cbaae’e Kidney-Liver Pill» For 

this rsaaon this medicine is wonder
fully popular and has enormous sales.

Mr. Charles R. Talt, Newtown. N.B . 
writes : "I was nearly always troubled 
with headaches, and would often have 
to -top work for a day or two. 1 lost 
many a'night's sleep every month with 
bilious lids headache» and although 

tried doctors' mediates» aad also

K
al-

Mft. 4»m. •- DtLOATY.
R.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man. 

•• j„ the year 1910,1 had Nervous 
Prostration la Its worst form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 116 pound*.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every madieme I tried 
proved useless until a/rimtd induud

a -lint ot the orchard li fall bloom, Th. Hriurmu doing hi* bit Meirorlil Park, Brand Fra, T.S.
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Itother patent
difl-

Kidney-liver _— .
weather, drqgglet, of Bum*» N.B* »»* 
after Uklng one bon X was eo much 
relieved that I continued to take them 
until I am now completely cured. My

nw FlS *iUBd be complotely

fivt-g die red that nothing les» tbai
the J on could produce eui U bul'ient 
light O-bere eweerted ih-1 »t w«» 
m<ic sad itma'v. the letter Uio* lb* 
lights of the e ty. while «.be ravie» 
writ- krpt In the pockeis ot tbc Lag 
llebroee.

A s»*i«m of educati r. bas also 
beer msuyoist-d in tbi«ci'y ot Butt- 
d«d > y the British, and the children 
are «'I busi *'study me wb- r- b- fore 
they bad never lied e chance to gtl 

a Utile «education enctptiug at

!and after using this fruit medicine 
for 8 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never bad each good health for 
twenty ^ears as I have enjoyed the 
pest six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Frail-a-tiveo'in thohouse”.

JAB. 8. DELOATY. 
eoc. B box, 6 for $2.80, trial sise 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

*t

“lS A. S. Mace, J.P., snaorses th"

qualnted with OUaries R. Balt. *«»d 
believe his statement In sveff way to 
bt> true and oorraoL",„?t asm œk
sarThsafââ w
appoint Insist on getting what yes

i By Mu, Hoitoue Vila J

.J Irmn lit. klirli.n window thro 
vourt loto lil, own bedroom.(Copyright, 1*17, by the MeClure Kswspa- 

Syndicate.)
perfectly shaven, 

log, cal in-eyed young lawyer, 
presented himself St the kltcheiv 
a half hour later, and was «11 
caught In lh» embrace of lbs. 
much agitated Horteuse, not fr 
oven and the luufflne,

"Oh, I thought you were futfamr,** 
■be gasped, and then lesend Rpip 
and confuted, against tM kttibea

The only thing to dovsrs: ts set 
breskteet, and 
to do seemed to be to 
giving day together and fes*» ngse 
the good things that Hnrtcue# had 
prepared. There wrg jneauvfgilg 
many esplenatloo# led lÉBeb dlflM#

Hiss llorteose Yates,
"Raynor College, itoyaortown.

“Have at last sold buslnees to grenl 
advantage. Have fUblet epartinenl 
here to Colin Here, eod will epeud 
the winter In travel. Will spend 
Tlisnkeglvlog with you at Baynar. 
Ixive from father."

This wee lb# telegrsm that Mr. 
Ta tee wrote a week before Thanksgiv
ing. “I just couldn't boll It down to 
too words, mamma," lie said to bis 
wife aa he reed IL "Hut the time’s 
come when we can b# • little lavish, 
now we've retired.”

"Hortcssc certainly will be surprised 
-4jwor girl," answered Mrs. Ystee. 
"She «ftldn’t etrnrd to come home 
for the short holidays. Hornethlng In 
her lelters sounds ns If she lliougbl 
you had hem feeling bard timso— 

od the money, 
a wonderful 

r bust-

-

the missioe schools.
WhiU-Ribbon New*.

Wwwn'e ObrtMMB T«n|wnaM OniMi
Prole»U>nal C>rri.

—a,h5S25c. DENTISTRY.ù:'y
Aol—The protectics of the home, ttg 

sbolitiop of the liquor trsdie sud tbe tri- 
ampb of Christ's Uoiden Haie in eustom

Motto—For God and Home end Na
tive I»nd.

Babes -A knot ot White Ribbon.
WATOUwosn-hgitate, edwetw.

City Renders Practical Help in Greater Productionh"tiUtis5rtis3:S

wmm A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.'ârw
1 I, not often toot 
the residents of a

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Ootigl 

Office in MoKonna Nook, Wolf ville. 
T*t*#h*»* Me. 4M* riSmMr«city have an opi

log farm.
per.^ Oac Explanation.

Very often, indignation is ex prie», 
ed btesase some writer or orator

tknlty ot see 
Ing opérations on a 

- large scale carried on 
right at their own 

«iwi ». Kv*S «B West» 
ern Canada, where 

Siisdrcis of tbirocaoda 
of acres of virgin land 
pre being turned 
and cultivated in or. 
dsr to raise increased 

‘ grope of Wheat ind 
^gtper food Rrsins in 

the needs of

be dm..- next, 
Colin Dare, though lie recall-’') Hor
ten se as a very disdainful Utile gl* 
whom four years sgo. he sSas In fld 
way of being In love with If eh#Tlj 
pennlti.-l it, reger»l««f h®»»» so 
sort of Thanksgiving sngd, I he p< 
sonlflcstlon of bounty and flood cqg 
ing. He had Imped to keep hou-.- wi 
• Jsp chef, but four wltlilu » week lied 
pr«y**d eh Iter tbl"1'"* or goal*., so |ro 
bad despaired. The broiler, w • 
plained, was left from the order, dü; 
the one that hud loft the provlflflfl 
morning.

"Once, you know, a girl wt 
have thought her repuletioB bad fa 

just because she had 
iv ed in the same sp

■UW.” 0

si on of what should
M. R. ELLIOTTOmoeae or Wolwills Uvioo. 

lot Vice President-Mrs. Irens Fiuh. 
ind VieernwdUmi—Mw* 6. Millor. 
Ird Vice President -Mrs. Anuftags, 
Bmmraing Seay—Hi*- **»', O. T-yLr 
Cor. Hecroterjr—Mrs. Kromt ileddeu. 

Mrs. H. Pineo, 
suyeenmornseT». 

lotfrador Work—Mr". FWdteg- 
Lumlaarmeo—Mrs. J. Kemuton.- 
Tempennee in .SsUb*th-ecliool»--Mr 

Edeen (Anhsm.
Evsngelietie-Mre.
Press -Mis. M t*. FiWmsil 
Wbi»e Ribbon Bulletin -Mrs. Dr. 

Me Keane.
_ Loyal Tern pursues Legion—Miss

I tod Urns* Work—Wee. j. Vaughn:

■
EEvvj iHtirVare?

Office at residence of hte T>r. -ftnrtw.
Téléphoné 83,

ce B« «i - P-1 I-1, 141 p. »

the wwid Logi-od' wli.u U teSSfi* 
-Greet Btltale’ or 'Greet Britain erd 
Ireland, Scotchmen oi Irishmen b«vi 
keenly resented this sort of thing 
One explanation appears lo lie in tfc< 
desire of writers sod oielo-e lor gr»ce. 
fui expression. Bbekespeere is er> 
old ofleoder, for instance. Campbell 
wrote 'Ye Marinera of RegWfld,' retb. 
tt then 'Ye Merioere ot Greet Britain 
end Ireland,’ whom he meant in 
praise. Sir Wtlfrjd Laurier, In bis el. 
oqoent perorations, almost invariabl) 
says 'England. ' Tbe single wom\ 
Ragland, fits into the fabric of plot- 
iriu declamation, poetry or oih«i 
graceful writing, much more effective; 
ly than I he strictly correct but ur 
wleldy cognomen, 'Greet Br 
Ireland.’ —Montreal Bier.

thut's why she didn’t ape 
When eh» leurue what

you have made of you 
, won't shs lie surprised P'

“ffhe'd bo mors surprised If ehe 
didn’t get the telegram."

"You don’t me on. pups, that you’d 
surprise her 7 Well,
i ids* r

"Mr. Henry Ystee. 701 West Ninety- 
et, New York city 
little money tutoring, and 

Thanks-

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor.
Burveys, Plans, levelling « Hstlpiales 

Church Street, 
Greenwich, Kings Vo., N, M. 

I/rag tllstiiime tolephpns, WolfvHl*

Just go out mid 
whut u wondn-fu All)W Allies, the

tagto witnessed by the 
Mflgene of Calgary, 
Albena, recently wee 
en unusual one. Not 
far from ihs centre of * 

city about a mil# 
i the clip ban to

a exal t -twp 
acres of va. 

land wars to b* 
put under the plow. 
'The nee of the land 
had Aten granted to 
the city of Calgary 
through the courtcry 
of the Canadian Pa.

lOllway Com. 
Iiany. the owner* 

in ' i-ow waa such n
tract Of land lo be
i • • ‘ WÎ.....  .il flvaii.
ntii.* mecMeery was

Hmvcninth sire

have decided to come home 
giving. Love, Horteuse."

Horteuse i-tru-'k her pencil through 
it word here and there to get her tele
gram down to ten words, end then 
paused, with the pencil lo midair. 

"They would be a lot more surprised 
didn't send the telegram," she re

flected. "What a wonderful Ideal" 
As an aldfln effectl 
se. Hortens* rejol

issewelon a latch key for the 
riment, where her moth-

Pur vos Smith.

compromised 
ddenUilly stay

Ith ii man all
f. J. PORTER

licensed Aoctloner for 
towns ef WentvHie ond 
Wolfvllle, N. 8. !

E. B, SHAW

told ilortonse. "1 am glad fOB dl 
took on It in that light."

Horten», assured him that she 
far too n 
ness. "Mil
little old-fushloncd. Of course, 
a train back tonight and i'll 
Just what happened, 1 wont 
a girl would huv
wae young 
Just tills alt

hundred

ÉE * — -The Duke of Devonshire is the fini 
«fpifonishsi to follow the splendid 
example ot bis noble Klnir end prohi
bited tbe use ol wines and spirits s> 
ILIdeeu Hall Would that bis exam, 
pic mey be fbllowel by others in tb« 
high places of Censdlao life.

If I ,lu it- fur Much f
III," she sold, "m

Item am rfect eur-
I’ri
In her poi 
small city apu 
er end father hnd muds their home 
since four years before ehe first fiitlwd 
off to coflefl» arrived at thrss 
o’clock the afternoon before TbAfike- 
giving, and, suitcase In hand, passed 
quickly by elevator attendants to her 
pareille’ apartment on I he second floor. 
It was not surprint na to ber that no 
one was home. WedlWldgg wae her 
mother's club afternoon, and she some
times remained out all afternoon, and 
ilieu mot lo-r husband downtown for 
dinner. Horlcnse hoped this was to 
be the case ibis afternoon, for then 
she would have mole time for perfect
ing the plans that ehe had In mind.

Horteuse found her little «-hints- 
trimmed bedroom In Iromfeculate at
tire. end, having quickly slipped on 

forteble house dresa, rolled 
her sieeves and donned 
hurried oat to the kite!

>when she found 
UHttmi."

the would huve Mi tfcst}
the nmn lit (lie quo 

>and whether she wa 
pronounced Colin with 

ocluetoa. "That Is w 
you are a girl of toiliiy. 

Id ever consent to he uiy

Prom the -Wer Cry’: Walk oui 
étroits and see the clear-eyed, bright 
aed intelligent faces of our men folk; 
go into our homes and see our fsibn 
return iron» woik on time and wltl 
b«s wages intact, walking straight, 
hi* children mooing to meet him 
without fesr. Note, too, hew trio 
end nest tbe bouse and full of pro 
doc« Is tbs garden—father has time 
now, to attend to the needs of (b 
home, There wers many upon whom 
Driak bad uo bpld, but, elasl there 
were many others whose Ilfs, health 
and happiness it ires ratblmly d*. 
stiofriug. Thauk God tof reteas* from 
this dire slavery !

used to tbe ut- 
'uiieetty |n tho 
y; when the de.

■ tor all kinds of 
n 'liinery Is so great 
lhat |i -annot be de.
Ii'.ered to the farmers 
l » at enough. That was 
il-# question asked by 
many of tbs city 
ns. * The Implement 
« i.in pan les tame to 
the resting. A day wee 
t-n when the work 
ehould b# begun. Tels- 
phone and telegraph 
wires wers put Into operation. And 
by the dale set seventeen tractors and 

■ “it* Pkr: ssd stticr titipjr

ire* is, Wily™ s«s*/ "*—» *—
country 1» order to phrtlripate I» till

hi! """h an array of farm 
E.uchtnsry been concernrst»d on ar 
area of twô»,.tyuu|red scree. Never 
perhaps- has such an area been brok 
en and cultivated In shorter time 
Although there was no competition

jBKffûSSgsæIWtidit, .fMmjmlMSrM
wes wanted in in* setini 
m!m HJ «•"fy in the «|ty. 
ely rain prevented the 

log completed In one day, an 
ment which, If It had been 

accomplished, would no doubt b»vr 
*mmMui«.< a eacord not «uuilly sur.

A crop of oats, potatoes and flax is 
grown on th» land and It le | 

4 tkat «dA roBfliflflftm
6# production now so sariestiy

MINARD S UmTMPM r lo tho on- 
ly Llulmeot asked for at ray store an- 
the only one we keep for salt 

All the people are It,
HA RUN PULTON.

asto accept 
her hush 
or not,"
like co 
glad

went to know It Is because you 
for me."

By eight that night llorlenag 
Colin were on ilndr way to meet 
tsnse’a parents III IlnyuortowNM 
they hud been wired to await/ 
tense. Honndmw In Unit Thank#» 
afternoon Volin had wooed and 
the disdainful little girl he 
almost lovsil and they frit 
Thanksgiving surprises were 
Plate till they hud both logeii 
tito psrestul b!»“!n2

Repairing of Beets and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Hu rammed buelneee et the old 
•tend ,tt Wt new httlldlng. ,

Orders Solicited ond 
Corefulb Executed.

to
ni\

I
Pleasant Bey, C. B.

COAL!An Aged Choir. : g,

I rAn aged choir composed of hall * 
dozen grandlslbets and at least on- 
great graodfataer, wMhont env «wir 
îsses, sapg îbe^bi/c tetrs:* si th* 
service at Wllbam Perish cln.u h M

Soece» ofJProh.blt.on.
Toronto ‘tjlob.’ ’10 Inin again ir, cbildl.b treble.' They ,en|

eootba the coollimrd drinking baf no ui'l that all,non. eiore Ih.o Hun - 
lie ol generalloaa bava bate broken aolvaa. ware d.ligbird The gieel 
down, and lb. I'rnvlnc., It It goeorol. «nnillilh.r, Mr, Wllllim Be.rdw.ll 
ly edmlllul, b.a undergone « Modal *# » great «Id chorletar, and arv 
and moral Irooalormalloo. We bnv. *« V*¥,“i‘"l53S '* 

not yet ellnln.d lb. mlllanluoi, bm ly
the Ootsrlo Temperance Act baa -carrying «>n' while the bo; 
cleared away ou* of tbe gtestcat bar. fighting, 
tiers to social progf.M. From all 
parte come pee as of praise for lb* 
new era of sobriety which was enter- 
«6 upv.. v„ ;; ,,i. Vof oa*
has publicly suggested that the pro. Pot Infanta and ObiMren 
|rl« abould go bach lo th-«14 rond I- In ÜS# ForOVW SOVOWS 
lions, lives those who were ccttv«l> Always bear* 
opposed to Prohibition have been con- ^

..., .. -.jT,. 7 k4:>

About Alcohol.

1
•bean aprvu,

Asa dis Lartgf 
AibissjKsi. ;Down oh h«*r knees before the Ice 

bo*, awe opoiwii iiie tio»»r ami sniffed 
end peered curiously into Its Interior, 

"Poor eld murnsy,” she Mid to her
self, as she behold a hitiagor brolllui 
chicken, » few apples and onions am 
a small measure of imtetoes. "Tirnos 
have been Imrd with dad, and ah* 
didn’t even hav# a turkey."

jfrrtoflM roosiiod tteu Mt motbor 
bad written, gome time before, esymg 
that they "exiwtted to have a qule 
little dinner together on Thanksgiv
ing," but she thought that ber hearty 
young mother and father had planned 
to feast off a single aquahllka broiler 
brought tears to Horten#»’# deep Lius

Him counted her mon 
folded her retum-ti'lp 
few new dollar bill* into S UUJfl puffl# 
that she put, for enfe-keeplug end be- 

Jf yond the templatloo of green grocer

CW&5& ÿSZ..... .

loo Much to Endure. .-33:
“I MW litifil# y#rier«toy," MB 

•hitrue girl to a ee«-ond row gMj 
:bey met on Broadway, "and h^ki 
iruken up over your turning 
lôwn." "V don't care," CR ni# t 
su su I rejily. "He can d|» if h# WR1 
». I Ain't going Into so 
renturu with *0 allwnattoJJ| 
whatever you caii it. i wemS 
lie that I'd put the skids tt) #
.-a use he was afraid to RfltiflB Wri 
win me over he gives me a nm*i» Vm 
And wlmt do you suppose I find pfflt 
lid on the Inside of Dm dusjff Jjfl 
<uuw ritver. can you beat ItP*

Temperance In Diet,
Abstemiouecess in dl-t

ill

a. iSB
ll

erel «f
choir •TE^âr

I PZffrS .
fe»- On, .«.kin

sucre's Ir
ys arc sway

if.

a1r
a?»'CASTORIA carefully,

aad allvka" mmm •*** ' mdesired. Th*
rscommended for you.li | 
and longevity. Kxtreme lei 

henea.b diet es u means lo long lit
I»

her H
LIMITER? P•ort of spread," eh# said, 

tt|# inexpensive places end make good 
bargains." She found au empty mar- 
let basket, and having put her coat 
end hat on, slipped her arm Into the 
basket and sullied forth.

It waa aa Ilortsnse supposed. Her 
mother and father did not return for 
dinner, end uhd worked Interruptedly 

st cranberry sauce and » small 
pumpkin pis till long after dark. Tbs 
feast wae not to be a Urge one, bet 
Hortens* was a deliberate sort ot 
cook, and ao busy wee she with cul
inary preparations that ah* did not 
tokft time to tit dowh or otto to ou
ter tbs llvlnp rooms of tbs epertinent 
or her father s end mother’s bedroom. 
If shs had, she would have seen ob
jects that would have disturbed the 
serenity of her plans. As she bed re-

I go to
each day. As meets end wins 
then considered the soi» sources 
strength, the gentlemen doubth 
thought It aanecssMty to t#U u* b.
much bread and vegetables he r

îmrsssrÿi,

■Livery and Antonio
WOLFVILLE.

A "German Peace."

FLOUR!The present movement for pfohlbl- 
Hon is making It deer that moderate 
drinking is » fallacy. A'cobol la si. 
ways e narcotic. It psrsljzes tbs 
brake oa the bearl-best. Tbe jndg- 
meet is made locapebh of detecting 
tbe camomflags. It b»s been eelsnll.

Tbe much talked of 'Osrmse peace' 
was aptly llluslrstsd in • rrcent car
toon.

Tbe Kaiser, bis aims end pockets 
full of lbs belongings ol bis victim
•nd with gun levelled asks, ’Is this 
everything?'

flcally shown that tbs tv peed ter who Tbs victim rrpllee You bsve svsry- 
glass of beer Is, to thst **- ,blng.’

'ibea »< pesés W« are* dec'sres the 
gsittls Hu#.

Ü

in and Middlings,
due to arrive,

..tfefiSt™. A
l*p*cteH «haftly. ^ _ J
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